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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOIt ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Bhenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu- -

latlon booka open to all.

On the free coinage Issue as ou other

political questions the South proceeds

on the theory that its gain would be

the North's loss.

The nearer the farm and factory nre

to each other the greater the home
market, and the greater the home mar-

ket the greater the value of the farm.

j Eveky worker at manufacturing In

this country consumes over $90 worth
of our agricultural produce per year,

the English laborer consuming only
54.42 worth.

The nearer producer and consumer
are brought together the more the
profit to the producer, the less the cost

to the consumer,and the lesslheproflt
to the middleman.

Since the cotton Btates are able to

sell their great stnplo abroad for gold

they are entirely content to have other
sections take the risks nndrfffffhgers of

unlimited silver coinage at home.

To have twice declined the Presi
dential nomination which his party
was anxious to honor him with is an
honor that has fallen to but one man
In our history James Q. Blaine.

v It took the Democratlo House eight
weeks to get a code of rules. If it
takes the party as long, in proportion,
to agree upon a ruler, the next Presi-

dent will not be a Democrat.

Its up Hill work with Cleveland
getting delegates to the "New York
State Convention. The Indications
point to the Now York Senator carry-

ing the convention by an overwhelm-

ing majority. The opposition to Hill
seems only to make him thn stronger.
The latest combination is said to be

Hill for the Presidency and Bx-Go-

Gray, ef Indiana, for Vice President.

England has mortgages oh Irish
lands to the amount of $800,080,000.

At an average Interest of five per cent,
this would make an annual tribute of
$40,000,000 a year from the people ef
the little Island to the English capital-let- s.

As the population of Ireland Is
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The House shouted It-

self hoarse over the 'gag" rules of the
last House, and one of the few bills it
has yet passed would, if it became a

law, which It never will, gag the
of the It is not strange,

that the fear the
press.

has in placing
her loans. The United States could

borrow billions at a lower rate than
any other cation in the world. This
would not have been the case if the
Union soldiers had not fought as

as they did, and then como

homo and labored bo to

pay oil the great war de.bt.
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In the use of but
they have not used them on each
other, as they appear to be

to. do at the coming election.

, keep the bottlo handy,
Do not place It out ot sight,

For it cured our llttlo Andy,
Who was coughing day and night.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

S If you with to pass a pleafant evening
listening to & raro musical treat attend tlio
Dollou Family concert in
theatre this evening.
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T was after tho
battle of

Princeton, in tho year and Wash
ington and his little band of patriots
hud mado themselves safo In the rugged
hills of New Jersey.

Soveral miles from whore the Ameri-
can army lay, secure and jubilant over
its recent brilliant victories, ou tho
slopo of a wooded blurt overlooking a
pleasant stream, stood tho unpreten-
tious cabin of Mrs. Ewing.

She was the widow of Jasper Ewlng,
a valiant pntriot killed in the early part
of the revolutionary struggles. Here
she and her daughter, Rachel, a lovoly
girl of eighteen, with rosy cheeks and
dark eyes, lived alone, deriving a mea-
ner livelihood from their few aoros of
tillable land below tho bluff.

Mrs. Ewlng and Rachel were firm
patriots, and, though they mourned
deeply over their great loss, their cour-
age was at too high a nature to yield to
despair and condemn tho cause which
had deprived them of a protector.

There was one in the neighborhood
who would gladly have done all in his
power to lessen tho trials of tho widow
and daughter. That was Charles Rlg-ne-y,

whoso father's d

fields lay just across the stream from
tho Ewlng place.

Young Rignoy and Rachel had grown
up togethor iroin childhood, and had
gone to the same school. Later, this
early friendship had ripened into love
on Rignoy's side, but Rachel did not
reciprocate his feeling. Indeed his
pasaion and attention had begun to
annoy her considerably, and several
times she was on tho point of dismiss-
ing him in such a way that there
"would be no mistaking her real fool-ing- s

toward him.
But they had been friends so long,

and frieuds In those tlraos meant a
groat deal to two lonely women. She
could not bear the thought of hurting
Rigney's feelings. Thoro cauio a time,
however, when sho was forced to speak
very plainly.

Tho gloaming of. a cheorless winter
evening was falling over tho woody
bluff. Rachel was making her chickens
snug for tho night, whon Charles Rtg-ne- y

rode up and reined iu before the
little rock poultry shed. "

Spriaging to the ground he ap-
proached the girl, and woul 1 ltavp em
braced hor hud sho not orawfi ttlKij&q
ami, witn Hashing eyes, crii (

"How dare yon take such a, liberty
with me, Charles Hi gney?' .

t

ly, ami lus yoie stwok HKoom s
he said: - . . 1

"Is it possible" 1 havnl) a
tako iu ti'.e r(rard with w waff;
pea-:- d' jo Cfiiikya swo.l

"it yfa u4WHRgi-- .

."srTou:
were-iMyV- r ,tdw'Vii3 h 'j J U uil
yon I aw ;V.Um4- - .od & w.

'"i l roj iaiSOBM' Oca els. iio.u you

.Tin' 1 .'l. waj-- oilent, but t!' h
4 tfi

frrtspj'i f A "Wan, but lt!La Wgutl

leador i.hiu,tofl, Wlto bwi wpturwi
your Ire rciDjrktMt, u'iy, t

tti.' .1 ;t'u and 51ui. Vj' and ar
bravo w ! men, too goo XWv&ra
even tueu- utnns uttered by aturytym-pathuer.-"

retorted Rachel 12ttug,
It was bad blow in the face and

Itljfney wiooed viaibly voder it. Ha
cbanped hi tone,- - Uowaver, ual asked
half eutsvivtinftlm

MV1fUI titirf Raeheir
"Kf, jnv tetbsv fought anft d'od"

patriot. J cwuJ4 . apv U-- t iits d'.iM
wed a uiari wlito nyn-- i r. are
fctron;-(-- ,i)i'Ma 11 up-
held. IS :', 3yj votft, atiH (... 1 c ,wi
beyonr vlfo,-1--- '

Yonr l.ilnl hi 'tfit--C m u '.A r.i.
this foofisit p.:t:;ot ImHotJ. a i v

love anutii. r. I 't mv h.in. t.nrl ! ..1 ; ;

find a wuv to !.. iy vr-Mii- and
humble .vo ir l i. Kaolin, 1C i v!"

He duiU'.l )i.'r 11 lo.ik of liun ;lit' an-go- r,

then xpr.in;.' in' hla middle and
rodeaa, ilown tin- - li'ff.

Uobert Wuyluud, un orliear in the
colonial service with iibhinton, was
a hnndsonio youaif man, t'entle, manly
and poMoMingr many exeeilent qurdl-tie- s.

Ills own parents had died whon
he was very youupf and ho had boon
raised and educated by his grand-
parents, who lived some six miles dis-

tant from Mrs. lSwlug's cabin.
It had been Robert Wayland who

had brought them the first tidings of
Mr. Ewlnsr's death, and the young1 of-
ficer's kindness and gentle considera-
tion duriair tho sad period .nJilijb fti- -

SHE BPBD THROUGH TIIK

lowea naa quito won'tno motneny es-
teem of tho widow and the heart of tho
daughter.

A week went by and Rachel Ewlng
had nenrly ceased to think of Rigney's
throat to have revenge.

Ho would surely have enough man-
hood not to injure two defenseless
women; then how could he find an op-
portunity to harm the young officer in
Washington's camp?

A cold, stormy day was drawing to a
close, as Rachel stood at a window of
her mother's cabin and watched the
descent of the snoyvflakea.

Her thoughts were of Robert Way-lan- d,

and sho hoped that he and all
his brave comrades iu the patriot serv-
ice were well and comfortable.

Suddenly four horsemen galloped
through the falling snow and drew
rein before iho little rack of fodder
where the cow was feeding.

It needed no one to toll Rachel Ewlng
and her mother that they were British
soldiers.

Hitching their horses whore they
would be as l)ttlo exposed to tho storip
as possible, the British troopers strode
boldly into the cabin and up to the
pleasaut fireplace where a loy burned
cheerfully. -

incy were coarse-faee- u men, unci
their ev U.it disrc ,)ofc'. caused Mr

J htr 'w'.,.iHhnai' to shrink
aw-.- i re)ie i.ui and loathing.

'0': - eu out.'' hai.l the lead-- .

jyit. i ius .urffa feet .before tiiv
lwarth. li.rt!. ir.ri. von and th nl..

round frtt uu up some
fcUlp, r. 've ot tab to attend to

:ta-ui- H

Kood ntPycm, asit wai prssl '
blo, U.K.. . .iu c tv tiswiicwH. for thd m

ut,- - udU'b U.U4 49Kt(!.r
rroi,,ii.a ai.PlMr lor their uubiddtui
tru'sts.

A tl.o i;v: "ers ftr"'!'1
. r, 1 ..,1

Wil . (.n O. . H, Ve lltlVv!
liU..,. U '11' W Ct. iCufci-i- "

'
I III' .. ,,i ,, ' h:it"fp''

. v Mbovf. irs. i
' 1.. . . . ..ni.' ii a little i;i luor I

Hi.t-- n i.o ui wxti" n.it.kjuj. en.
Svaiv-j.'- uwitiev jfaiftod this retmut

Wi a ,... huoAidui ahaiaajan comi;- ,
tip lie t. ';;. ro.i tW OluH tell fu' 'th r i'Ui

I.' ' r 't'om a email wi'nilow,
Eaei v. i!ie' nvweorer dV
mw'.iu ',:'n t '.'jt4 ttio can'-n-,

Tl I'll! ui.j Bn: . ' ujf rcry ft- 1!ar
to tlie 11 a i;s t;ii.t, firvl ih h
at ne kw, sii.' v as not mow tn av

Mleutity.
'It i Charks Mgaor, wWhw,'! the

girl whispered, a4 some vile ...plot is'brewinff." .

"I lear ao, t fiM."
"I must go down that ladder and

play tpy, ipfrthW.''
K'o t she desaended to the little

hall nay llow, and entered a. small
closet, ailjoiuiug the kUihon.

The table where the trooper sat ema
only u few feet from where tho girl
erouihcJ, and Inclining her ear ehe
eould distinctly hear all their conver-
sation.

Uiguey had made himself comfort-
able before the fireplace, when the
loader asked him:

"Well, what news?"
"UoodI" returned K'gney, a triumph-

ant riug in Ills voioe.
"So wo bag the young fox
"Ves, You will then re-

move an enemy lrom my path, and at
tho samo time onpture one who can
toll you nil tt'ashington's pluns which
he is no doubt hatohlng up over at
Morristown."

"(Joodl Goodl" cried the loader.
"That's what Cornwallls would glvo a
deal to know, just the precise plans
that are concocting la the brain of that

NIOnT AND THE STOBM.

siy out tox. The young olllcer can
supply that information, if we have to
torture it outof him. But how did you
manage the business?

"Listen. You remember 1 told you I
was watching the major's movements
closely. Well, y he has been vis-
iting at his grandparents', who livo
six miles from here ou the Morristown
road. I've just oume from 1dm. In
my disguise I carried to him a false
message from the widow here, whom I
reported very ill and very desirous of
seeing him The major's dead
in love with the girl here, and of
course soon gave his promise to come,
as Boon as he can break away from his
grandfather, who is feeble and exacts
much attention from his precious ma-
jor, when Washington lets him run
over to see the old people who raised
him. He'll be hero in an hour at least.
jveep an eye open, una let the game
wuii: ngljt into tho sack."

Rachel Ewing waited to hear no
more, but crept noiselossl y back up the
laimer anu reported what she had
heard to her mother.

'Hfgney has formed a vile nlot to
.have Maj. Wuyland captured by those
rough aoKlters brought here for that
purpobe. But I will outwit htm, see if
I djn'tl" and the girl's eyes ilaihed
resolutely,

"But how will "you do it?" asked her
motfjejv

"I Will neurit Ohrrli's Rigney's lvrse
wmjrji.smnan wiiiionr., aia rsae lortn

WpftMaj- - tta-vlau- and warn him."
'TO luwne- i--
7 apu patriot's Uau?htrtr, tnothnr,

ittftlf V$ KfUavi' a noble piitrfot'that I
Jfrt. ,S(i T.'Hr not for me.

,vcpj..lp' hoi-vo.- in mantlli and
KUiV If.'Uel ki&oe.t hist 100th-A??;f- ip

ucc.o) the Ifcdder,"' and let
Itemftif our at a xiM Txjclc 0ndoW at

fjuarter Irom the kituhen.
'Te ida.rU m , , nijrh't eriwtanped

1ltt, iu i;ii"l..'l si(d Vroltad the
i to Whore Xii0'uey had bitted his

; - 'io" was one of the bnt i the
.'on i" t h . lin.ov shrt OOUld'JWt
it '.1 'I - all pnrsttoria.

1, Viiim?1 t'.. oni;,, ffom tiic fod-- I
;, &lic. laidt' i into tln '.addle,

ii't.l rod.' au'ay down the n o.lr rojui.
Tile Mi no had not abatnd ranch, and

lie 00UI wind of that winter night
inade h-- r shiver and draw her mantle
nlosor nixmt her. Dut she rode on,

Uy snow and wind, and reso-
lute in her purpose to meet and warn
Mftj Kobert Wayland,

the foot of the bluff, he
took a straight road lcaoiii(f to Grand-
pa Way land's place, tho way by which
Robert would be sure to eome.

$he had gone hat a half mile, when
the eteady stroke of horsus' feet strik-
ing toe hard. Irosen road behind her
told that her flight had been discovered
and pursuers were on her track.

Like a frightened bird she sped along
throug-- the niht and storm, the noble
horse of the man wlunn she was out-wltti-

never once offering to turn
back or slacken hia swift pace.

The sounds of her pursuers now
reached her mure distinctly, and, de-
spite ttie spued at which her homo w.ia
going, she liegan to fear they wi re
gaining on her.

Three miles passed by in that wild
ride and Uacbel realized that hi--r pur-
suers were indeed galuing trronud.

Did fate decree tlmt nu-- khould
overtake her? Must tin- in.in she loved
fall luto thu nut io artfully hpread to
catch hiiu'.'

"Jfever!" she cried to herself, and,
unheediug the numbnesb of Iter chilled
hands, the fearless girl urged her horse
forward.

She had ju it crossed the little ford of
tho stream that wound across her path,
when a horseman, comlnir ranldlv from

Cfenffnua on TMrcJ Juff.

THE STROLLER

ABOUT TOWN.

RUMOU3 HEARD BY THE PASS
ING REPORTER.

NOTES ABOUT OUR TOWN PEOPLE

Tho Reoont Reading Deal Affords
Plenty Room for Speculation.

What 1b Said. About Likely
Appointmonta.

I saw "Tom" Beddall Heisnow
convalescent and ablo to take short walks.
His battle with tho large carbuncle on his
neck has pulled him down somewhat.
Those who have not nursed carbuncles can
form no idea of tho suffering tbey cauBO.
They aro dangerous, and sometimes prove
fatal. Although "Tom" shows tho effects
of his sufferings, ho says ho feels like a
new man, which is gonerally the result of
a successiul recovery.

William Horn, of Urandonville, was a
visitor Saturday afternoon. Mr. Horn,
who was formerly a popular outside fore-
man at Indian ltidge colliery, was an in-

dependent candidate for as Jus-
tice of the Peace in the recent spring elec-
tion at Urandonville and defeated his op-

ponents,

V
Tho latost rumor concerning the ellect of

the Heading del in this locality is thai
"Tom" Davies is to be moved higher ; As-
sistant Postmaster Dongler is to become
ticket sgent at the Lehigh depot, in the
event of the Heading depot being aban-
doned ; "Jim" Daniols is to take charge of
the railroad police forco at Jersey City; and
Max Keese is to become trans-Atlant-

representative, with headquarters at Pal-
estine. Monroo Kehler and "Jim" Grant
have a quiet deal. They are said to be
basing hopes on appointments as traveling-passenge- r

agents for the Rappahannock
branch.

I. Robbins, of Pottsville, who was in
town Saturday, is a hustler. He could
now retire lrom businoss with enough to
enable enjoyment of a quiet life, but hia
ambition and energy debars such a step.

I believe Max Reese is tho boat known
Hebrew in this region. His place is
continually crowded by thoso who voto
him "better" than a circus." His fund of
jokos, anocdolcs and quaint interjections is
inoxhauetible and should your spirits drop
low at any time a vUit to his place will
build you up again.

V
It Is reported that there are to be several

changes in the P. & R. mine bosships In
the districts north and south of the broad
mountain. Among tba specific change
hinted at is tb restoration of Alonzo
Shollenbtrter to this itctios.

.
I spent an hour tr mors in conversation

who one of our Uading physicians and the
more I gleaned of the hardships and gratu-
itous work of tho profession the more I be
came tmprened wits tho belief that these
people are uenuino humanitarians, They
aro subject to the calls of the public at all
hjun and tramp through rain and snow
ovrr psTementstnd on muddy roads to
h"!p the tftlic'ted, and frequently sacrifice
fieir own health in the work. Of course
tn-- y ivre permitted to charge fees, but it
irtquentiy happens that their fee system is
a unsatisfactory as ths basis system is to
th-- j miners. Tims and again they are
c'ltd upon by families who are unable to
keep body and soul together and the fees
in such caiei are never collected. Reside
this, the physician oftentimes order medi
cine on their own responsibility in su h
ce.-- uf distress, so, tafciag their practice as
a Muole, they are not such bad fellows, as
some people think they are. Taking tho
profession all in all the doctors do not earn
mure thsu tny are entitled to.

Tho Ladloa.
Tbe plsaiant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use tho California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite roniedy.
To get tho true and genuine article, look
for the same of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack
age.

Tbe best and finest photograph gallery In
town is Roshon's. Open every day in the
year.

Hereafter tho Hoahon nailery will onen
on Sunday for the accommodation of those
who cannot come on week day?.

Thare are nanv nmnniAn lini
but thvrele only one dreat pain cure Tor nilfurnuol Sprains, (JuU, Bniln and all bodily
puln. JU name U Ktxl Flag Oil. Costa &
oeuls. Bold at 1'. l 1). Klrlln a drug store.

CENTS PEH YAUD POK
Floor Oil Cloth, other for

at So, 36 and 40 eta. and unwurda.
The nrutthiat line of Oil Cloths

and CurpeU In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah,


